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A guect tpp.arance on Pat
Burne' CJOR Hotllnc Show by party
Ioader Vl.ctor Ltrvlg, and Vancouver
Ouadra candldate Marco den Ouden,
launched canpalgn '84 for Vancouver
LlbortarLsnr JuLy 24.

Thc llvely three and a half
hour eesslon covered all areaE of
Llbartarlan phlloeophy, and pro-
duced cnthuglastle recrponec fron
Ilgtanera.

Our controverrlal gtanca on
lnnlgratlon (tre are for open bor-
dorg) produced aon€ negatlve col-
lenta, but our econonlc propoaale
(abollsh our natlonal debt by
solltng aff crotrn corporatlonl,
duegulate the econony, free trade)
uarc very popular.

Thc ehow war uled cffoctlvely
to prorote the July 23 publle
raetlng. Burna, hlrself, provad a
gcnlal hort and sar largely .ynpa-
thctlc to llbortarlqn ldeale.

On JuIy 25th, a 1O:OO Al{ prora
confcrcnco at tho Four Searona
Hotcl waa held to preeent our can-
dldates and platforr to the redla.
Tho pr.8g confcrcncc rraa woll
attrnded and garncrod credlblc pub-
1tclty.

GVLA ad hoc Prcrldent, llarco
don Oudcn gave a ahort background
hlrtory on thc party'a goala for

taAcE -s ollr

thlr carpaign. H. polntod out that
thla trae the party'g thlrd elcctlon
canpalgn but flret ra3or nqtion{rl
effort tn an eleetlon. llc hopc to
fleld over 1OO eandldatea coaat-to-
coast qnd two earpalgna wl1I br
rrcl l f lnanced, thc canpalgnr ln
Peterborough, Ontarlo, and ln tho
Yukon.

In Peterborough, longtlre ltb-
ertarlan actlvlet, John Hayee, ts
the cgndldate. He lg a prorlnent
Pcterborough bualnraeran, qctlve ln
thc Unlted tlay and cornunlty actl-
vltlea. Hls wtfe Sally Hayos, hae
been a llbertarlan alderworan on
Peterborough elty councll for thc
lagt two years. Thc party wlll
apend 34O-SOrOOO on John's can-
patgn.

fn the Yukon our candldato Is
Kelth Dyc, a veteran of 24 electlon
eanpalgna. In thc lagt federal
electlon he iraa canpalgn nanagcr
for Tory Erlk Nteleen, the current
l{P. Nor he'e challenglng h1g for-
ner borg for htr 3ob. Dye also
norkcd on Peter Loughecd'a car-
palgnr ln Alberta tn thr 7O'a. Dyr
la a pcll-known and crcdiblc can
didatc for the Llbertarlan Party ln
thc Yukon.

Thcn den Ouden lntroduced LPC
Leader, V1ctor Lcvla. Vlctor dla-
cueged the Llbcrtarlan Party plat-
forr. H. told the prees that an



elected Llbertarian would serve ag
a satchdog for thc publlc'e salletg
and for llbcrty. The three re3or
partlee had colluded to throttlo
Canadlang' freedon of epeech and
pr€64 wlth lts notorloug BllI
C169, he eharged. l{ulroney gubse-
quently conceeded that the Conserv-
atlveg had bcen "ealeep at the
srrltch. " "Cansda can't afford
polttlclans who are "aeleep at the
svltchr" sal,d Levig.

The nedta w€re atllft ln brlng-
lng t,he newe to the publlc. At
noon, four radio Etationg, CBC,
CKNtd, CKlrX, and CKLG carrled re-
porta. BCTV'g Noon Newahour car-
ried a cIlp otr Vlctor preeentlng
thc Party'a neasage of freedon.
CKVU-TV's Flret News at 5:30 Pl{
carrled a etory on us ae dld KVOS-
TV'g 10:3O Report.

At 3:45 Pll Victor Levlg uaa
again a gueet at CJOR, thls tlne on
the 81I1 lJllllane' Show (trllllane
$aE aubblng for regular hogt Bob
Spence).

At 7:3O PII that evenlng, 45
people turned out for a publlc
neetlng to hear Vlctor. Several
had corc qa r reeult of publlclty
on Burng' ghow the prevloua even-
lng.

Vaneouver Centre eandldate,
Psul GeCCee lntroduced Vlctor, $h.o
gave a apeech on the algnlflcance

of an elcctlon in 1,984, the year
horalded by Georgc Orrell as ayno-
nynoua slth totallterlanlsn. PauI
then dlecussed thc Party'e platforr
and questions fror the audlence
eere flelded.

North Vancouver-Capllano can-
dldate, 811l Torllnaon then urged
attendeee to help eupport the
Vancouver areq candldatea wlth
funde. Ovar E4OO sae raised foc
the electlon and other help wae
offered ae welI.

Thursday nornlng Vlctor left
for the Yukon. He returned to BC
for vlgltg to Prlnce Gaorge and
Vlctorla before raturnlng to
llontreal, shere Vlctor 1g running
for Plerre Trudeau's fornrer gcat
of l{ont Royal.

Seventy-two candldates stll be
running under the LlbertcrLan
banner Ln the current federal
electlon: twelve ln BC and seven ln
Vancouver alone. These fine
eandidqtee need your help, both
flnanclally, and wlth your tlne and
effort. If you can help, please
call PauI at 689-5260.

Speelal thanks should be
extended to our canpaLgn connlttee;
epeclflcally Mary Anne Nylen, Harry
Pokrandt, and Dan Ladd who have
worked hard to get our candldateg
nonLnated. If you wLeh to help
trlth connlttee work, please call
llary Anne ct 984-9880.

OIt.rFt CAlr[ I)IDATES
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l{arco

l{areo, 35, hag llved ln the
greater Vancouver area gince L972,
lncludlng alx yeara ln North Van-
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couver, two
three yeara
Iagt y€ar ln

years In Vancouver,
ln Coqultlan, and the
Pltt l{eadowa, where he



and hLs nlf,e purchaacd a hone. tlc
wag born ln Holland, anlgrated to
Canada at thc age of, two, and trag
ralsed and educatcd ln llontreal,
Quebec. He namled Janlce Baker Ln
1981, and they are expeetlng thelr
flrot chtld in January 1985.

Havlng graduated from Hlgh
School of l{ontreal ln 1,967, he
attended l{cGlll UnLverslty for four
years atudylng Connerce. He rtoved
to Vancouver in February L972 and
eontlnued wlth part-tlne gtudleg of,
Phllosophy, Hlstory and French at
Slnon Fre.ser Unlveraity. He hag
aleo taken coursea ln TelevlElon
Operatlons, Flln, and ln Newg tlrl-
tlng at the B.C. Inetttute of Tech-
nology.

l{arco gerved two yearsl in fagt
f,ood managenent wlth A&trl Food Ser-
vlceg fron L972 Lo L974. He then
3olned BCTV where he has worked as
shlpper-recelverr 6s filn edltor,
and as video tape operator. Pre-

sently he Lg working at BCTV aa a
ncwa cdltor, e poaltlon he held
since 1,979 (for the duratlon of the
current electLon canpalgn he ulll
not be edltlng polltleal newe
gtorleg).

llarco $aa nanagtng edltor of
an elght page newsletter, The Lib-
ertarLan, publlghed by the Llber-
tarian Foundatlon fron Septenber
L97A to February 1980. He dld gone
free-lenee r.lrltlng fer. The HsIt
Report, publlehed by Hunan Actlon
to Llnlt Taxeg. fn Sep-tenber 1980
Marco co-founded the Greater I'an-
couver Llbertarlan Aeeoclatlon. He
hag been a menber of Toastnaaterg
Internatlonal off and on for a
nunber of years, havlng gerved ae
Sergeant-at-Arme and ae Educatlonal
Vlce-Pregldent. In hle apare tlre
l{arco enJoys eklJ.ng, ewlnnlng,
readlng and gardenlng.

He livee at 19519-115A Ave-
nuGr, Pltt l,leadowe, B.C., VOI{ 1PO,
Ph# 465-4683.

Qge ceedldele fe= YeeeesyeE 9eeler:
Paul Geddcc

Paul, 29, and hie wlfe
luliette have llved ln Vancouver'E
tleet End gince 1981. Paul teacheg
econonlcE at Colurnbla CoIlege, a
pr'ivate Vancouver 3unior ccl,!.age,
and hae lectured In conparatlve
economlcs at Slnon Frager
Untveralty.

Paul became lntereeted ln
llbertarlanlen whlle worklng as an
econonl'et wlth the Department of
External Affalrs in Ottaua. RealLz-
lng he needed nore academtc train-
lng, he teft to enter the PhD

progratn in Econonlcg at UBC. There
he met other llbertarlanE and found
out about HALT. lle helped HALT
prep.rre a etudy on the benefLte of
prl':ete gerb:ge eo! lact. I on .

At present Paul Ig Presldent
of Tenants Agalnet Rent Control, a
renber of the Natlonal Cltlzen'g
Coalltlon and ghareholder #38 of
Transpo 7.77, the prlvate alternate
translt company !n Vancouver. Paul
aleo serveg on the executlve of the
Vancouver Center Rldlng Assoclatlon
for the B.C. Soclal Credlt Party.

Qss 9eqdldele fer Xe=!h VeseesyeElBsEtreDy lei John Clqrkr

John'g blography wlll be publlehed in our next 16sue.
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Sandy

Sandy llacDonald writes:

Thqee of you who have attended
any of the lagt three Llbertarlan
aupper nreetlnga nay know ne bY
elght. f an not the type to elt
quletly durlng a dlecusglon of
ideag. I wa6 reaponelble f,or the
"are you an ectlvlet or dld you
3ust cone for the dlnner" survey
whlch appeared on your tablee at
the Llbertarlan Party va.
Voluntarlet debate at Chateau
Granv1lle. At the tlne I coneldered
a Llbertarian novenent much nore
cruclal than a party. I stlll do,
but, havlng Suet noved to downtown
Vancouver fron very rural SE
Langley for the nore abundant Job
proepecta, and belng congldered a
natural for the 3ob due the fore-
mentloned problen with my nouth,
and given that an election $ras
cqlled; eetl-- you can do what-
€ver you can.

f an runnlng ln Vancouver Eqst
shlch le elther a gLronghold of the

Ogg VangguveE Eee! 9eedldelej.

l{acDonald

true-believer soclallete or a
etronghold of the disaffected. I
ain to find out which. I an not
runnlng a nere pqper eandLdacy.
These people have been raiged on
Dave Barrett, and srhlle f an not of
hle oratorlcal calibre, I an no
elouch elther (and what I an golng
to aay nakes a lot nore sense).

If there are any of you Sup-
per Clubbers out there ln Vanceuver
East, pleaae actlvate youreelves.
Your vlelble eupport (lann sLgna),
your cornunlcation (apprlelng ne of
speaking opportunltlea, etc. ), and
the where wlthal to pay for thoee
Iasn elgna wlll be nuch appre-
clated; and, I nuet eay with nlxed
feelJ.nge, wllI aleo be tax-deductl-
ble.

AIeo, Lf any of you have any
odd carpentry 3obe you haven't
gotten around to eontact ne at
the Cobalt Hotel (685-2825), Roon
#4t7.

Qss Qesdldele fer !or!E vgesegyeElcspllensj.

BfIl Torllnson.

Blll t aa born ln England in
1934. After hle educatlon he gerv-
ed two yeara ln the Royal A1r
Force. He narrled ln 19541 6Dd
Eoon after he and hle wlfe etarted
up thelr o$n succeeeful enall
bulldlng buglnege. BllI, hls wlfe
and two daughterE cane to North
Vancouver ln L967, eettled dosn
qulckly ln thle country the love so
nuch; and nade thelr hone here evcrr
elnce. Ltke all neerconera, Btll
trted eeveral 3obs at flret, but
flnally reallzed that he preferred
worklng for hlnaelf. He hag owned
and operated Abbott Plumblng and

Electrlc Ltd. slnce L972. Thls ls
a gnall businees, but lt keeps hln
and hlg wlfe very buay. Btll la
well known on the North Shore, and
nany of hle new custoners are
referralg fron other eatlgfled cug-
toners.

Bill'g late lnvolvenent 1n
polltics hae been brought about by
hle concern for the downward sllde
of the Canadlan economy, and the
low gtandard of ethleg In publlc
Ilfe. If ue qre to leave any herl
tage for our chlldren beyond the
maeelve etate debt qnd a worthlees
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dollarr u€ nugt
nent spendlng.

notr reduce Govern-
The only pcople

connLtted
tarlang.

to dolng this are Llber-

our FEggeE V-alrey gegg 9egd!dg!e.

llartln llacdonald

llartln l{acdonqld Le 29 years
old and llveg ln the Brldgevlew
area of Surrey. lle ls narrLed, qnd
has two chlldren. l{artln had the
good aenee to to lcave Ottawa, hls
blrthplace, shen he wae one Yetr
o1d, and novecl to the Lower l{aln-
land. He le a graduate of Vaneouv€ttr
CoIIege Hlgh School and BCIT where
he studled l,lechanlcal Englneerlng.
He has worked as a draftenan, and
1g currently taklng a full-tlne
courae 1n Induetrlal Electrlclty
and Electronicg at the Vancouver
Vocatlonal Inetltute.

Itartln 3oined the Libertarian
Party thle year, but he hag advo-
cated the Llbertarlan phllosophy
for 5 years. He worked wlth HALT
(Hunan Actlon to Llnit Taxee) ln
that organlzatlon's efforte to re-
duce taxes and to prlvatlze sone
governnent eervlces. Later he work-
ed wlth the (destern Canada Concept
but left uhen nost of the nenbere

t{ayne llved hle entlre thirty-
nlne years ln 8.C., and ln Frager
Valley Eaet for the laet four
yeara. He ls narrled to fornrer
Susan Neufeld of Chllliwqck for
f,lfteen yeara, and hae flve chlld-
ren aged four to thlrteen.

tlayne attended UBC and SFU,
graduatlng fron the letter In 1969
wlth a B.A. slth honoure ln

becone concerned nore slth person-
alitleg than wlth prlnclples.

"The Llbertarlane' reepect for
3uetlce and lndlvlduol Ilberty ap-
peala to ne" he eaye. "The lnnense
acr)nonlc and cultural benefl,te are
an added bonus. " t{artln endorges
the Llbertarlan Party platforn.
Part1cularly, he would like to see
an end to the cuetone checke at the
border croeelnga. "[daltlng ttro
houre for the prlvllege of belng
Iet back into your own country le
degradlng. Coerced, v1rtualIy at
gunpolnt, to pay duty on gooda
bought ln the U.S. ls nothlng ehort
of, robbery. Another crlne le the
cost of custong bureaucracy."

"Ottasa doeg not want to open
the border becauee then people wtll
etart to wonder why they need
governments qt qll. That 1g a
queatlon the polltlclang and bu-
reaucratE do not wsnt to gee agked."

PhlIosophy.

He worked hlE rlay through
unlverslty atr a rnlllsorker and
surveyor. Slnce graduatlon he hag
been employed aa a Geophyalce tech-
nlcian, carpenter, and headrlg
aawyer. The laet ten years he
worked ln varlous nanagenent poal-
tlons ln the conetruction Lnduatry.
He 1g at present a construction
superlntendent.

Qg= cesflj.dele fp= EregeE Vgllgv Esst,!

J. Saynr llarudon
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The Llbertarlan Party of, Ca-
nada Is of,flclally recognlzed by
the Governnentr E8 we have run nore
than flfty candldateg ln the laet
electlon. Therefore, aeventy-fLve
percent of the flret one hundred
dollarg contrlbutlon nay be wrltten
off qs a tax credlt when you ftll
out your lncone tax return. It
should give you 6one satlefactlon
that for every four dollare y.ou
inveet ln the cause of puttlng
governnent In lta place, the gov-
erniqent wl11 rellngulsh robblng you
by three dollarg.

l{eet our Greater Vaneouver
Dlstrlct candldates, and ehe candl-
date for you ridlng ln partlcular,
to hear thelr platforn speachea;
and for a llvely exchange of ldeag
on the lgeueg wlth t.rhlch Llbertar-
ians are concerned in this electlon
canpalgn.

In thlE battle of ldeas eG,
need your contributlon ln knonledge

ITT**ITIItt*tTIIITI***TIIITIIIIII*IT
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An.rrorrncrrm.etrt of Cand.-l-d.a.t€s - F!a.I- 1v:-

Yorrr f*ABA tg, Irfee<lecl -
lrle want to uge your contribu-

tlon to gat out the neasage that
Cqnada needs legg Governnent, legs
taxea, qnd lege regulation.

Pleage heIp.

tde are engaged ln a phlloeop-
hlcal bqttle, and our llberty ig at
etake. Please gend contrlbutlone
to The Llbertarlan Party of Canada,
906-1640 Albernl Street, Vancouver
V6G LA7 "

of fact and of tactlce; your con-
. trlbution ln thought and ldeologl-

cal annunltlon; and your contrlbu-
tlon ln tlne and effort even nore
than your noney.

The Candldate'g Ral ly toi I I
take place on Tueeday August 21,
1984, 6t 7:OO pn, at The Actor's
Institute, Rn #23O, 195tt-2nd Ave-
nue, Vancouver.

ir*rtt*rt**r*rrrrrrlrr*rrr
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